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IT'S IN
THE

Easter comes on March

There's the girl wIid'i struck <m fencinff, and
the girl who'e Just oomtucnoltur to be
somewhat Interested In the art of »clf-

jrlrl who worships rowlnir. end
the one who * fond of ihowlnK a marks
mansblp astounding- In a person of ber

There's the alrl n always ready, with a
nerve both true and steady, when woeful
dangers th realon or dlmou It les vex

:

But deeplte the manly carriage, and the open
Boom or marriage, whloh the little Inde-

liendeut ladlos seem to think so nice,

You may perhaps have noted that they're

very seldom quotctt as having lost <

plctely their Inherent fear of uilco.

Si k Ballanger the Jeweler.

it bulk .mm 1

1 at Martin Bros

Bolrv Pkick la I

promises to become
citizens.

The Kentucky Hor
will bold its annual

14th at Ellzabetbtown.

it the e next fal

Bahoains—"Vassar's Oirls iu France*

and Turkey." "Witle Awake," "Knock
about Club," ft M) books for 60 cents.

J. T. Kacki.bt & Co.

*•'«! Bent.
The comfortable residence No. 831

Weat Second street. Can be inspected.

Possession February 1st. Apply at this

office.

Ninrtkrn head of the herd of Guernsey
cattle belonging to Hon. Levi P. Morton

Of Now York wan killed by the authori

ties this week on account of tuberculois.

One of the animals killed took the highest

prise at the World's Fair.

Vmr «<il«.

A unall stock of Millinery Goods with

a good established caah trade. Good
opening for dressmaking For particu-

lar, address Mm* M. F. Suit,

Sardis. Ky.

Or all the nice things that the jewelers

of Masou county keep, Balleuger cor

teluly baa tLe finest. His stock is not

mingled with any shabby or trashy stuff,

t If you get it of bint you are getting

.. : call

ncky State Press Association

Frankfort in June.

Dn. J. T. Stroiir will probubly return

to Maysville and resume the practice of

medicine.

Mrs. Sai.mk Rickrtts. whose seriot s

noted in Thk Lkdcikh. is some-
what battel

A Fi.kmino county farmer will set out

an orchard of twenty thousand peach
trees this spring.

WlIX HOWARD, the noted Kentucky
outlaw anil murderer, was hanged
Lebanon. Mo., Friday.

bullet taken out of his

there thirty years.

implete without a bottle

>f Ayer's Hair Vigor—the best hair dress

Ask your druggist for Ayer's Alma

Mux Hh'niK <\sst.hit died

Hopkinsville, aged U6. She was a native

of Kenturkv. and an authority on the

trouble^

Hkmiv Swise has beer,

crease of pension. He it

*4 ami now he is to get |
July 11th. 18W.

"Umxr Tom s Cabin'' will be with us

tit xt Mondny

Don't forget to seo the great parade at

n in in Monday. _

j

Supervisors.
_____

Sikukkh and public speakers Bad Ayer's
f Cherry Pectoral invaluable. It never

|

fails to cleanse the throat and strengthen

the voice.

Dr William Bowman of the State of

Lewis mad! an able minority report in

the Gilliam-Follis contest; but what do
facts or ability count for in a Democratic

Kentucny Legislature?

Bank stock in Danville "out of

HURT Oh I

un over by a

idoi

Tuk Secretary of War will order the

Pho-nix Bridge Company to remove the

wreck of the Louisville and Jeffersonville

Bridge from the Ohio river at once.

Joskiui Collins died near Hopkins
viife, aged 09. He leaves over one
hundred children and grandchildren,

scattered through this state, Tennessee

and Ohio.

Alien Royi.and. a Clark county youth,

fell in love with a Miss Adams,
protested against the marriage. Young
Royland tilled himself with Winchester
whisky nnd then tilled his head with

Winchester balls.

Ueohok Chawkoiid and J. S. MeClurg
have formed a partnership at Crawford's

old stand, corner Lee and Second streets,

and are prepared to do all kinds of black

-

smithing and wood work. In addition to

all the other latest improvemeuts they

have a complete set of mule stocks.

A Uot sK Committee has roported that

it will be necessary to appropriate but

•160,000,000 for pension purposes for

next year; this against Commissioner
Lochren's estimate of »lfl:.\63t,570. Ex
Commiasioner Baum said a year ago that

he thought the pension appopriations had
reached the mamiuium. This year's ap
propnations were * 1X0,076,884.

Dt'RiNti the epidemic of la grippe

Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdy took the

load here and was much better liked than

any other cough medicine."—H M Bangs,

Druggist. Chatbwnrth. III. The grip is

much the same as a very severe cold, and

requires precisely the s.mo treatment

This Remedy is prompt and effectual and
will prevent any tendency of the disease

toward pneumonia. .For sale by J. J.

Reynolds. Druggist.

One of the best evidences of tho un
popularity among workingmen of tho

Wilson Bill was brought out at Washing
ton Wednesday. A delegation represent-

ing every industry in the state of Mary-
land called in » body on the Maryland
Senators and Representatives and ap

pealed thetn to vote against the pendiug

move. Each spokesman declared that If

the bill becomes a law In Its present

shape the business io whleh he

gaged would bu utterly ruined.

L Ri'kra of Covington, who sued the

C. and <). Bridge. Company for' damages
to his property by reason of the smoke
and soot nnd tho jarring from passing

trains, was given damage to the amount
of $1100.

Mil lell's

one addition last night. Bro. Robi

is doing not only good preaching

right preaching. Come and hear hi

will do you good services. Close

time for the street cars. Come.
pier

I Wm*U Hone.
Frank Robinson will not ngaiu llouii

a revolver around very soon.

He was before Judge Wadsworth
J<

terday ou the charge of carrying c<

coaled weapons and given a tine of f

costs and a sentence of ten dnys

servo in our cozy jail.

Worlna Atony.
Charles Trapp of the firm of Davis

Ttapp leaves tho latter part of nextmon
for New York, where he will attend the

great Mitchell Tailoring School and take

complete course in tho Cutting Depart

ent.

During his absence their present store

room will be renovated and a choice line

of geut's furnishing goods placed there

in addition to the tailoring business.

CRT // „,„, nor. fr„nit» vlKittnu U»u. or if u»u
<irrr;.>Oi(siiu'<iV"» " el""' truv u» n nittt
l„ thai rffrrl.

Asa Burgess has returned home from
bis Covington visit.

Mrs «. W. Oeisel is visiting her
parents near New Harmony, O.

.lames H. Hall and son, Thomas .luck
on Hall, left Tuesday morning for New

A. A. Wadsworth, Jr , returned yes-
terday from a visit to his friend, t'hampe
Lea, at the "Palace iu the Woods."

H. M. Cisso of Aberdeen wus in tho
city yesterday en route to Ashland, where
lie will make a brief business visit.

Misses Iifa Dudley and Bessie Finnell
of Flemingsburg "are the delightful
guest of their cousin. Miss Marshall of
"Cottage Cliff.'' Lcwttbarg,

Miss Elizabeth Bryant Johnstone is be-

ing entertained at tin; charming and
hospitable home of her cousins. Dr. and
Mrs John A. Reed of West Second

A (-Jnmd Uerord.
On the 10th at next month the order of

Knights of Pythias will be thirty tarts

old. From a nucleus of five members
thirty years ago, tbey now have nearly

fl.000 subordinate lodges, with more than

460,000 active and loyal adherents; over

1,200 divisions of Uniform Rank, with

60,000 uniformed followers, and shout

1.W0 sections of the endowment rank

carry over ,*7O,OOO,O0O of insurance

within theit ranks

Flouring It Out.
The Winrhttttr Democrat this week

says it has been, asked to answer the

following question: "Row many miles

sill the jaws of a gum chewing girl

ravel in the course of a year?"

Giving her Jaw a play of half an inch

ir one inch of travel for each chew,

hirty chews a minute, sixty minutes an

lour, ten hours a day, 865 days in a year,

her jaws will have traveled 6,760,000

inches or a fraction over 193 miles.

f course this answer applies only to

Maysville girls who have all small

It will lake a Winchester girl

to break the above record.

The following programme will be given

by Mrs. Johnstone and friends to-night at

L'ourlhouso. Doors open at 7.30 p. m.;

reading at 8:15 p. m.:

Music—Overture.
"Dal Buttahfly't Oh

At da ( onfuraucc." .

.

Song Mrs.
"A Shor" Nuf Case of

done
. MlSS Jul

..Miss Jol
Robert Cummins

. Miss Johnstone
Robert Cummins
Miss Johnstone

'MarsCliristophur an'Mis' Isal

Miss

Admission to all parts of the bouse,

adults 50 cents, children 'Jo cents.

#<M|/«f lir/i Vrntotn

The installation services of Ripley

Chapter No. M, R A. M.. was held

iday evening, after which an elegant

lappet was served at L. Reinert's. The
following arc the newly elected officers:

High Meet—H. Lotus
King—J D. Oanlm

Tres

by thus

Mrs. John A. Reed gave a
honor of Mr. and Mr-. -I 0
sweeterday. it waaabeaatlfal

ct, much enjoyed

-N. D. Fulton.
rer-J. C. Leggctt.

prest

Do not fail to see the great bargain

Silver Spoons at I' J. Murphy's,

Jeweler; $4 and $0 for a set of Solid

verSpoons. reduced from f> .Viand *fl

The

g fir

I Bode.

iieiu Osier.

charged with I

id a Leiriug iu Judge Wadsworth'!

nirt yesterday and bound over to Court

the sum of $100.

Bail was furnished by his mother and

he was released.

The charge against Bode is a penitenti

ary O&TMsM and since the release of Dan
Weaver, the accomplice, it places Bode
in a very embarassing predicament.

it'm a Hood Feature.
An especially interesting feature of the

The Little Tycoon" Comic Opera Com
pany this season is that part of the or

ganiznlion is a symphony quintette or

chestra which travels with the company,

in that way tho effectiveness of the

general performance is considerably en

hanced, and the embarrassing inter-

ruptions which are bound to occur when
an insufficiently rehearsed local orchestra

is employed in a comic opera aro obviate

The leader of the orchestra is Fr

Gagel, who was the leader of the i

chestra is iu Philadelphia for two seaso

and whose familiarity witli the music

The Little Tycoon" is equalled only

that Of the composer. "The Lit

Tycoon" will bo sung Rl the Opera hon

on tho night of Tuesday, Jaiitinry Nth.

iu* pterin Wesssa n»rt„, n.

Dr Samuel 8. Wardlc, for many years

one of the most proiniucnt dentists of

Cincinnati, died at Uartwell yestorday.

He had been seriously ill for soveral

weeks, and tho end was not unexpected.

As noted in yesterday's Ledger his

son, Dr. C. W. Wardlo or this city, had

been summoned to bis side.

Dr. W anile was a prominent Mason,
Oddfellbw and Grand Army man, and in

these several Orders his wise counsel will

be mil

He let aogbt
three sous. During bis frequent visits

to this city ho matte many actiualulauc.ee,

I who will regret to hear of his death.

persistent cough which usually

ollows an attack of the grip can be per-

RMOBtljP i iired by Liking Chamberlain's

iOOgh Remedy. W. A. McGuire of Mc
vay. O., -avs: "La grippe left me with

i
severe cough. After using several dlf

erent medicines without relief, 1 trie

ibaasbariaiR'a Ooagfc Remedy, whit

ttected R permanent cure. I have alt

oaad it to ha without «n equal for chi

dreii, when troubled with colds or croup.

Twenty five and fifty cent bottles foi sal

by John J. Reynolds. Druggist.

\. B. '

Royal Arch Captain- .1. C. Shu
M of Third Veil-Ki m st Kirker
M of Second Veil— 1'. ilenau.

M. of First Veil—B. F. Alley.

Qaaid—J. K. Grcenhow.

Merchants,

Attention

!

Please read THE LEDGER S

: proposition, ander head of " Where :

~ 1," to he fnnnd in anoth-r

91iiiiiiUiiiiUiiii.iiiiiiiii.iiia'

Rfatera to Inquire.
Persons doalrioai of Joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 4SI.

Maysville. Kv

.!»•«• l«n Pelsignv

A number of invitations have been re-

ceived in this city from Hie Joe Doniphan
Camp No. 0, S of V . U. S A. of

Augusta.

The invitations are very handsomely

gotten up and indeed a beautiful one.

The Lodge will give a two days camp
tire and ball beginning to morrow and
running lotsaturday evening.

BKXJA-VIX K U lLLIAns.

M I i. Kt
i B F

Williams. Principal pi District School
No. 3 of the city of Maysville. has found
it necessary to tender to this Board Ins

resignation as Principal of said school,

and whereas, this Board has deem, d il

expedient, though with much reluctance,

g»f*P oi. re g a on. ero on,

nWW. That this Board tenders to

...r. Williams its sincere regrets that ill

ness has compelled him to sever bis con
nections with the Public Schools of our
city, with which he has been so long and
favorably identified

Ittubett. That we most cordially assure

him of our hearty appreciation of his

earnest, conscientious and faithful »er

Ices in the interest of our Public Schooh

The cases of the state against the banks

of the state is now under consideration

by the Fiscal Court of the State at Frank

fort. The decision of the case will not

be made perhaps for several days.

It is a matter of big interest to the bank)

as well ss the taxpayers, as if it should

he decided that the Hewitt law is still in

force ts to them they will pay only 75

cents on every f.100. and this iu lieu of

all other taxes.

If the

they will als.

city tax in add

purposes.

iks will pay

lave to pony

the past, as

county and
nts for stati

u i I. I.I I if II. MAMttAX,

Tne following is clipped from a

Colorado paper. Mr. Harlan was a na

live of Ripley, being bom in the Presby

terian Parsonage on Front street in that

city. He left there when he was about

18 years of age He was a brother of

Da lei
'

allacc of I

Phi. nd i • il i tembe

by older citizens. He whs fa real* of

age The paper says:

"On the morning of New Year's Day
a Regro discovered tloaling in the lake

near the site of Drew's mill an odd ap

pearing object, which upon further

examination Was found to be the dead

body of a man.

"The Coroner was ROtUed, and after

viewing the body be summoned jury

inquest was h. i.l which aiRcloaad

the COl

the '

; fat

Tl.

II.

extending over a long RfHod of tune.

And while deeply sensible of the loss

by our Public Schools by rea-

son of his retirement, we extend
for a speedy restoration
great future prosperity,

a copy of those resolu
pon the minutes of thin

Board and that a copy be transmitted to

Williams.

name was Willi

resident of Denver, Colo. It seems that

the deceased came with a view to making
this his future home, he having a brother,

Jesse Harlan by name, who is the keeper

>f lloitman ferry, a few miles North.

It se.-.us that the deceased arrived

here about the !Wth or r>th of Deccmbti.

mid soon after sought out his brother's

he hired a skill and eiid. -.v.oed (0 RfOM
the river to his home. This is the last

dennlto information we have of him
alive When the body was found there

was fouud a considerable amount of

jewelry, among whleh was a cluster

amond ring sewed up in his undershirt.

Rings were upon his fingers, and what

supposed to be a valuable stone In hls^

pocket book. He also had in his pocket"
book five half dollar gold pieces, a few
dollars in silver and some promissory

*•» Thr„-,-e Otrt It.

The Ripley Bu proudly states that the

Council at its last meeting Friday night

allowed a bill of 0212. the last payment
heir steam fire engine. The city la

well supplied with fire extinguishers.

Besides the steamer, which has two noa-

zles, they have two as good hand engines

as ever squirted streams.

Davis's big three car Uncle Tom s,Cabin

Company at the Opera-house January
20th is actually a $20,000 production of

grand old historical play—a magnifl

scenic production. It requires a

whole train load of four eighty-foot pal-

ace cars to transport this mammoth spec-

tacle: forty people, twenty ponies, donk-

eys and burros: eight original jubilee

singers; a pack of man eating Siberian

and Cuban bloodhounds; Eva's golden

chariot, a thing of beauty, cost over

$3,000; Uncle Tom and his typical South-

ern ox-cart. The grand free street pa-

rade ever witnessed. The sight of a life-

time.

A Xew Landlord:.
A new landlord has chargeof the Sheri-

dan House at Ironton, Landlord William

Jones having yesterday disposed of his

interest in the business of the house to

Charles W. Bateman, one of the proprie-

tor of the Aldine at Ashland. Mr. Bate-

man took charge yesterday morning nod
will dispose of his interests in the i

as soon as possible. He is in I

ton, 111., but has been in Ashland/fbr

past two years.

Mr. Jones will leave io a few weeks for

New York and in April will join Hunt-
ings circus, with which he will travel

as Treasurer, having made a contract

Itallraad Talk.

"If times brighten up," remarked a
railroad man to an Ironton reporter yes-

terday evening, "you may expect to see

within two years, or three at the most,

the C. and O. running trains through to

Charleston, S. C . via the Three C.'a

route. The O and B. S. road up Big

Sandy, owned by tho C. and O., will bo
extended this summer from its present

terminus at White House, just above

Richardson, Ky . to the breaks of the

Cumberland mountains, forty miles or

more, and this part is now, I understand,

under contract The C. and O.

eventually have a line on both sides of

the N. and W

All Alony the Line
Is heard praise of Dr. Hale's Household Otnfc

meat. Mrs I. S. Jaoobsof Karmlnjrton, Ml
writes that she suffered flvo years with vart>

cose velnsanU two running sores on ber
and was completely ou red by Its use. D. 8.

Killer. Salisbury. Vt . writes: "We cannot live

without It; it relieves my sister of asthma at

;lt< • -a burn or hurt of any kind almeat

Instantly.'' Under date of May :». 1RM, B. H.
Simpson. L.-roy N Y..writes: I used Hale',
i imi in, in li r rheumatism three yeHrs aro and

n troubled since. It Is the Onset
ointment in the world for ireiierul use; 25* SUO

TIIL ILL't KL tXD IIKFIVIT.

A Header Seek* Information am to

A correspondent inquires of Tht 2fi

rarl Putt
Sir: Did Mr. Cleveland accumulate

surplus of $100,000.1100 during bis 11

Administration, as Democrats
Did President Harrison's Admini
qiend this Woo OOO.oiXl and how?

J K MacDonAID.
To whleh the Editor makes reply th"

Presidcnt Cleveland did not accumulate

the former surplus. No revenue law of

any description was passed during the

four years of his first Administration.

The fen it.- was Republican. Tariff

-s.lile

In bis i aa Mr.

tho Tn
US « hu h existed whet

•I was mi injury and injustice to *

people, who were ' taxed" too much,
.trad of using the surplus to reduce tt

National debt, President Cleveland loaned

he $100,000,000 to favored banks without

The Republicans were elected on j

platform in 1SSX which pledged tho
~

educe the National revenue."

ithful to this pledge, the next

publican Congress made sugar, like

ami eoifee, free.

This cut of $80,000,0$$ a year,

every consumer and injured none.

The $100,000,000 was withdrawn

Mr. Cleveland's favored banks end

to redue. the National debt.

During Harrison's Administration

priu. ipal of the b .tided debt was reduced
v a cost of *'.>iW.300,000. tb.

premium psid for bonds being $.17,000,-

000.

tports ,

i hi-

$7una

er. Jesse I la. Ian.

>xpeeling hit hat

but did not know
exactly when lie might come

"After Coroner Perkins had held an

Inquest the body was taken to tho un

derlaking rooms of Messrs. George &
Swift and afterwards buried in the

corporation burving-grouud.

OOMMRMcmu January 7th, 1««4. C. and I'

U. train No. il will stop on signal at i

Dover, Ky., on Mondays and Saturdays!

I
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,
BDITOK AND OWNRR.

OFFICE—

,

aenncBjPTro/r&-iN A OVA IfCM.

DMLITKKKD BTCAHRlKft.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADTMMTIBMJM,
Advertising rata uniform and renuon-

able and made known on application at

tht office.

—
—

To
hair which
has become thin,

and keep the scalp

clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair

from falling out

or turning gray.

The best

Dressing

Subscribers who tall lo t>
'The Ledger rrg-ulnrly «ll
ruuf.r w favor l>\ teptttttljl

he fact AT Till ni l l( I

Special Notice.

After this date Thomas A. Davis be-

I petnes sole owner of Tint PUBLIC L>IO-

c.kii, having acqaired the stork of all

others interested.

The paper enters to day upon its thin

year, with a phenomenally large sub

ecription list, a rapidly increasing adver

Using patronage, and with the most tint

tering prospects for the future.

For these favors a generous public wil

please accept our itreatful thanks, will

the assurance that Mr. Davis will strivi

Pi Lkix.kh Co

Some of our Free-trade friends in

sist that the present business rlepresn-

ion could not have been avoided, thai

panics are periodical, and bound to or

cur. Yes. fortunately, it is only peri-

odical that the people make fools of

themselves in electing cranks to office,

•tod adopting their visionary theories.

Bowever, the wise Lihcoln said: "You

can fool some of the people all the time.

' and all of the people some of the time,

hot you can't fool all the people all

toe time.

How some farmers are benetlted by

the McKinley Tariff is shown by

fact that since it made the duty thirty

cents per hushel on barley the receipts

of that grain at Chicago and Milwaukee

V trom the neighboring state-, increased

flBfcM8t50per cent., while the importa-

•fens from Canada fell from 11.327.W6

bushel- In IV" to i •«v...7.5i iii \H'M.

The increased duty transferred the barley

Canada for our markets to our

place of wheat, to

of the wheat grow-

THE I. KHiiK.il .

.

kaptb.
It fJ«OI yai morr

It Is nil al tkr mar
rlrrai any itktr »?•-
flllr paprr -«ae feat a

r.py tr it rratu a

01**,iWlllll "far-
rier M itat by Ball. If

y.a an Iwkla' f.r tkr

Ml f.r y.ar atnry.

y.a raa gtl It la THR
i. nil. m;

•rrlke-saapmr rirr

e of the cold weather last night

J at the Christian Church

y encouraging.

Cake delivered a most eicellent

1 all there felt the presence ..f

ne.

the theme will be in tbe

• of an inquiry, being, "liow Jesus

Prelude to occupy five minutes,

Diagraming Influence of Priz3

P Fighting.'
'1 are cordially invited to !><• present

( FkmUgtbnrg GnutU saya David

proprietor of the Eicbange

, had a very dangerous experience

;, that might bsve resulted in his

lay, while eating bis dinner,

r (wallowed a peach aeod.

I in bis throat and resisted

lialocatc it.

1 with it for s number of

was thought s surgical opera

Decenary to save his life

it Dually slipped oa down

Don't Ml 10 go to the Opera-house to-

day and hear the returns of the big tight.

It will be a literary treat our citizens

very seldom have khOOhaaOf of enjoying.

Miss Johnston reads her own short stone*

in the dialect of the old time darkey,

power of interpretation ami her

iant mind hnve Tin! with each other

roducini; a Imppy and an intellectual

. which have won for her renown

NAaetvnxjL Tk
7V St»,kt.m Midi,
OSNOMMftl It iflvei
speak or your Autt*cp

M -il rli

A*. I*

or pleasure to

, _ I consider It

something wonder! ill in Hie way of medicine.
My ol.l servant AHh rt. who i> 7- yean. old. was
very sick with pneiininiiiH, eoinplleatetl with
heart trouble an. I dmp«y. I called In my fam-
ily physician mm. I >fii>i. inn, ever)

Geo. K. Kitels *Z?
Oyster anil ChO| House.

M. als at all hours. Oysters in every style.
op. ii du and night Old Watekra specially.
No. Ii". Market -treci. Mh\m ill.-. Ky.

Hotel Fixtures For Sale

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

day. January i'.tli. I*'4. , unlc«s soul
hcrore tli.-m nil the Hxtu ea of t„ _
View Hotel to the hitfli' st ladder, and con-
lltuie from day to day until all is sold. Terms
—easii In liatel. Sale inim-nce at lllo'c

M. K. m. kki.i.i p. Proprteti

Don't fall to

Courthouse Thiireday evening.

With, at 8 o clock.

About a year ago 1 took a violent at

tack of la grippe. I coughed day and

night for about six weeks; my wife then

suggested that I try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. At first 1 could see no differ

i. but still kept taking it. and soon

found out that it was what I uceded. If

1 got no relief from one dose 1 took

other, and it was only a few days until I

was free from the cough. 1 think peo

pie in general ought to know the value

of this remedy, and I take pleasure in

acknowledging the benefit 1 have re

colved from it. Madison Mustard. Ot

way. O. Twenty five and fifty cent bot-

tles for sale by John f' Reynolds, Drug

K'»t.

WHERE TO DEAL!
fu SStSVefOstOMI nf it" rOJMlor jstfrmis, TilK

l.tDGKH /tos OhiH^/iinifn/ rt pfnn Inat must hi <i

(/rc.it /«•>« ill (•> (hi in.

All lor/i/ menhauU who art reswlw nuntiol

(ldrrrftsfrs u lll In rntUtcd, fkf.k. or I'HAIltir, fn

«p,trc k Httf t tin tkmtfkM loaJOkji Mow in three

TBaSvtlMMI
1 inch ndrrrt/sfmfiif. Line* Frrt.

UfTllK I.KDtiKK chu'fullii r«- imm, mis SO) h

nil tiny line nf these advert U t rx In Ml paWeSM,
mi BtasrwaeM thai then- win in as mtmgmm

Washington Opera-House
y i.. hi»i -i».,»,

Janwrj 2l».

JUST LANDED.
The runniest ol all plays. A s

ctiiunni
the German

t.irl an. I the Italian Girl.
Cu-tlc i.ardeu. the tlrst ,|,n :

The Kiiiiirraut. 'he -eeell.l ,|„>

lu-ti, , i . .nit I he third ilay:
The lu, In.', Policeman,

i '.tistriicted f..r lauKhiuir pttiposes
What the public want,
l ull of catchy -oiiK- an,! dances
Up to the times.

Funniest of funny plays.
Novel ideas, latest surprlst

See

Just

Landed
[Pretty alrls.

Tbe Kreatest ol aM hjdy anft shoe

'M LL

E
" TCXARKAN SA

S

A Sai.iiU) production. Bd. F. Oavls'a ina*-

IBcent production Of the original dramali/a-
on or Mrs. Slowe s immortal nm-cl.

Uncle

Tom's Cabin.
hi people: II palate ears; ai |>onles.

donkeysandburn>s: lOfigMMl plan
tatlon Jubilc-e ilnirers: a pack of

man-eatitiir Siberian bloodhounds,

ineludlns AJa», the »S,tm) champion
neauty; Kva's g-olden chariot; the

only I'ncle Tom and his typical

.Southern ox cart: I bands of music
and all this in our grand free f treel

display, the sight of a lifetime.

A I ICE8. 8FATH AT KM

(IM lOYtll S Mi. Ill | el/k

Tuesday Eve Jan. oil

THE LITTLE
TYCOON.

40- PEOPLE! 40
Irlc effects: prat I y *
chorus: .la borate c
Symphony Qulol.ltt

Musical Event of the Season.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Orrics amd BaatDBMOs—Third i

the Courthouse.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMiEOPATHK

PHYSICIAN AND NUKUKON.
gjwclslatfntloo todHaaaal o< tl

Testli-.K oyoslcht and rutin* I

'Ml Third »lr*

in Files.

Throe-drawer Flic, former prim,
J »» IM. our price now.

|||
Four-drawer Kile, fori

|

OiirV'alimlty File for IHW^SoaoU."

Tile Ila'vU A utumatlo I nk stand'wllS
ave 12 ;» |hu year In Ink. uslns ooe

wurrweok. will save |l« In
|»fats. lllankU.K>kt.(aleudars

1,000 Envelopes, White, S2,

J.T.Kackley&(^o

WHITE, JUDD * (X).

-ArasUUU Ika-.

i jkn rn ;rk hi isinkhs

1



? Concentrated at Jack-

sonville, Fla.

i rs Highly Exasperated Over

Their Treatment,

calendar of crime in Clark county.

lltrhall latlmatoa That Ml. II..,.,.

U to Catch Corbett Napping.

Jacksonville, Fla,. Jan. 2S.—At 8 p.

m. Wednesday Judge McCall announced

that the injunction against Sheriff

Broward was sustained, and the Cor-

bett-Mitchell fight will take place in

this city unleu Gov. Mitchell declares

martial law.

Jacksonville Fla., Jan. 2S. —Char-
ley Mitchell has taken his last stroll

on the beach at Anastasia island, and
'Wednesday afternoon he and all his

party came up from St Augustine.
When the excursionists who crossed

the bay on tho little steamer Myth ar-

rived at the Briton's training quarters
he was just coming in after an hour's

Mil.

All that paunch that Mitchell once
carried has disappeared and he looks as
young as CorbetL He patted the site of

hi* late bay window affectionately and
observed: "Corbett could pound that
all day and it wouldn't hurt inc. After
he has hit me there a couple of times
I'll say, 'Jim, mo boy, you're clever,

but don't do that,' and he wont."
Mitchell was in more of n bantering

than a boastful mood and at times dur-

ing that promenade over the whitening
Ma shells he lapsed into protestations

over the way some of the papers have
treated him.

To a member of the little coterie

Mitchell remarked: "So Corbett Bg-

urea now on the possibility of a draw?
That's what I hear. I thought he
going to lick me. Now, when a roan
is strictly engaged in the business of
whipping another, there ure often op-

artunlties to land where his guard isCP
This hope of catching Corbett asleep

la now nerving Mitchell. There was
Just one question asked to which the
Briton would give no direct answer.
•That's private,

-
' he responded to the

query, "How much do you weigh'.'''

"Of course, 1 might give a figure,"

he continued, "but I do not intend
to get on the scales until after the
fight apd then, win or lose, I'll find

Tries

which
nfte, The J

and the outside companies are already
in marching trim and simply awaiting
the order to start for Jacksonville.

When thcM men are brought here the

entire army of the .state, with the ex-

ception of a few small companies, will

have been concentrated—in all, per-

haps, something over 250 men. Tho
officials have tried hard to keep quiet

the fact of the ordering out additional
troops, and even denied Wednesday
the summoning of the Jacksonville

company. Bat when one sees the or-

derly Mrgeant of the local company
akirmlshing around at midnight noti-

fying the men to report for duty at a

certain hour in the morning and gets

positive information of the same sort

from tho localities in which the other
companies are located, the denials go
into the same book as the conflicting

stories usually told reporters hern.

The feeling among the troops already
in the city still runs high against the
treatment which they were subjected

to Tuesday night The men discussed

the question Wednesday morning and
more than one wish was expressed that
the company would be called into ac-

tion that they might have a chance to

avenge the alleged insults offered them
by the crowda

"It needs but one rash move," said

an officer in speakiug of tho situation,

"to precipitate the bloodiest battle ever
Men in Florida. I hod hard work
Tuesday night to restrain some of my
men from firing upon the crowd and I

am afraid that the next time I will not
be so fortunate. If we are offered no
more insults, however, I think my
will quiet down and trouble will be

The Jacksonville boys who have thus
far been Men will say but little as
their feelings on the subject of being
ordered out The story has been cur-

rent for week* that they were so op-
poMd to the idea that they would re-

sist such an order and would gladly
welcome a court-martial, feeling safe in

,-An-
tath.

In
the village of ]

the Clark and J<

aide Uffie Arbuokle and Robert Ln.ir-

once. Until Tuesday the two had been
fast friends.

In a dispute the lie was passed, re-

sulting in blows The fight for a few
minutes was a desperate one, and it

was only by the hardest efforts of the
bystanders that the belligerents were
separated.
When a reconciliation was thought

to havo been made between the men,
Laurence, who was still enraged, sud-
denly Mized a four-pound weight,
hurled it at Arbuckle, and struck him
a deadly blow on the head, craekrng
his skull in many places Laurence
escaped. Arbuckle was conveyed to
his home, and it is Mid he can not sur-

vive the day.

A NEPHEW'S DEATH
Takes {'resident Cleveland to lfartf.rd.

Conn.
Haktkoiw, Ct., Jan. 24.— President

Cleveland, accompanied by his Mst, r.

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, and
PrivmU Secretary Thurber, arrived in

this city at 9 o'olock Wednesday morn-
ing. Owing to the fact that knowledge
of the president's visit had be*a kept
from the public, there were but few
persons at the station when the presi-

dent arrived.

The president came here to attend
the funeral at 2 o'clock Wednesday nf-

ternoon of his favorite nephew. PoBce
Commissioner Henry Eurntis Hastings,
who died here on Monday, t'pon the
arrival of the train the president and
party were driven across Bushnell
park to the residence of his sister. Mrs.
Anna Cleveland Hastings, Mr. Hast-
ings' mother, where ho will remain
during the day. The special train will

leave Hartford to return to Washing-
ton Thursday.

OeMUM Ever Known.
Aishwokth. Neb.. Jan. 24—The tem-

perature here at 4 a. m. Wednesday
was 8rt degrees below zero, the coldest
ever known by the oldest inhabitant

Dakota, o r 100 miles away.
section of South

Coal Creek Convicts MSSSpSi
Coal Ckkkk, Tenn., Jan. 24.—

convicts employed in the branch
prison at this pluce escaped in
night by crai

Kate le; the i

A Eeliei Exists That it Will Pass
j wh

T°r
t

the House

of the Wilson Bill.

ftj Kan., Jan. US.—Feeding
a hogs with profit is a new

thing in Kansas, but that is what is be-
ing done in Harper county, and tho

I
chances are that farmers generally will

as a Separate Measure or Part
J

dlBPos* of thelr -urpiua wheat in that

I

way in the future. Already the experi-

I

meuts made are attracting a great deal

j

of attention, and farmers who have a

I

surplus of wheat on hand will fully

I

satisfy themMlves on this matter be-

poaing of it at the present

To Enter the German Capital in

Great Triumph.

i Danajar o

prii

are foremost in their

income tax. did not
day night to exprcs
that the result of t

will he held on eithci

day night, will be «

to their measure. I

mitteemen desire to I

culate the usual pctii

Mr. Holman. the chn
cus, but they say tl

whatever that the

|
W. H. II. i>.

of Harper coui
ing, and the re

factory, but su

he marketed s

sily

nil be b

Thursday.
The question which

be called upon to decide
tho income tax shall

whether
the Wilt

the internal revenue feature of tho

measure. The friends of the incom
tax assort that there is now no donge
of the caucus deciding to reject thi

' ing revenue, but that it

istion of party policy

>thod of bringing it be-

a leading fai

Ho soaks the
twcHe hours,

leaned before
lalt and coal

it not mixed
pit

ithod of r

is purely a qui
to the best mi
fore the house.
Should the ci

bill
I

the i

•ide to incorpnr-

into the Wilsou
iissing the bill

i next Monday
to extra days to

Speaker Crisp

difficulty in finding pnrlii

Tax bill 'be considered an
to the Wilson bill.

The friends of the Mftli
dent that the sentiment

xpressed by the overw
jority in favor of all the
increased the free list, is a

tion that there are demo
in the house to pass t he ini

whether it is considered a;

the Wil S(

thev prof

the Wilsor

bill 'I hey :

ade. They effected their escape just at

dark, and shortly after dark several
pedestrians were robbed in the vicin-

ity. As soon as their escape was dis-

covered, the guards started iu hot pnr-
" ' g constantly. Several eon-

| Shot

Ui
I Moving.

nander of tho Brazilian fleet.

here, has received from Min-
i'iro, 1're.sident Peixoto's order
ady to sail next week. Their
6 capture the rebel fleet be-

o fires. Adm. (ioncalves will

vu the rest of Peixoto's ships
'nambuco, and the two divis-

meet near Bio

BOrnoa, Oklo., Jan. 24 -AtPownce,
fifteen miles northeast of here, Wed-
nesday three members of the Dalton
gang rode into town and entered the
bank, but found the safe locked with
a time-lock. They took »100 from the
caah drawer, and rode away, carrying
the cashier on a horee three miles into
the country, and compelling him to
walk back.

A Ullssard at nasiltla
Evanbvii.lb, Jan. 24.—A cold wave

struck here in the shape of a blizzard
at d o'clock Wednesday morning. Snow
to-the depth of six inches fell, blocking
street car traffic several hours. The
mercury at 8 o'clock Tuesday was ftfl

degrees, at 7 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing 6 degrees above zero. There is

much misery among the poor.

MM Mlrthday of the 8 ope.

Sam Fra:
: yet i We.

the nontentlon
r ordering them
s and for such

a purpose. Bo far, however, no indica-

tions of a refusal on the part of any of

them to respond to the call of duty
have been made manifest, although the

d to many of them.dlsta

Washington, Jan. 25.— In reporting
upon its lnvestigstion into the charges
of repreMUtatlve Uolman that there
was fraud and collusion in granting
bounties for extra speed in U. 8. war
hips, the house naval committee
Moras severely the Iloosler congress-

man. The committee find no fraud or
collusion and rap Mr. Holman for giv-

ing credence to such statements from
hod sources without first inquiring into

them or learning the character of the
person who brought to him the charges

'•aaloa fur a < ...

U A-.iiNiiTON, Jan. 26. — Andrew
Franklin, a veteran of the war of 1812,

who lives in Coffee county, Kan., and
to 109 years old, will be given a pension
of IftO monthly if the favorable report
of the houM pensions committee on his

a to approved by congress. The
.toe bit also recommended a pen-
D for Hsnnsh Lyons of Mai i leiioad.

daughter of John KusmII, a

rered ii

will be appropriately celebrated in

many parts of the state. In this city

the pioneers will hold a banquet in

honor of the midwinter exposition.

Tobacco TblevM.
Clarksvili.k, Tonn., Jan. 24.—In the

Eighteenth district of this county,
thieves broke into the barn of Henry
Hunt and stole 1,000 pounds of fine

leaf tobacco. The tobacco was hauled
away in a two- horse wagon. The
thieves havo been spotted.

KllUd l.y a" Limb.

Hikmisoham, Ala.. Jan. 34.—Near
Hurleys Wednesday D. EL Greer and
James Kenton were felling a tree,

when a detached limb was thrown
backward, killing both. Oreer was
superintendent of Moseley & Esling-
er's sawmi ll.

Nine to Mi for lurome Tax.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The full ways
and means committee has voted to re-

port the internsl revenue bill. Includ-
ing tho income tax. The vote was 0 to

All the republicans and Messrs.
Cookrsu and Stevens voted in the nega-
tive.

Khedive Moat Coma Dowa.
London, Jan. 84. —A dispatch from

Cairo says that Lord Cromer, the Brit-

ish minister, has demanded from the
khedlve an apology for his alleged uu-
founded condemnation of the Egyptiun
army.

Ohio TUsasaa to Meet.

COLUMBUS, a, Jan. 94.—The Ohio
Tile, Brink and Drainage association
will hold its fifteenth annual conven-
tion In this olty February U and 14.

llll

Calcutta, Jan. t4»—Tha
fain yaoht Valllant has toft here with

"'
Icr bill

by abstaining from voting thoy can
break the quorum for several days
until enough of the absentees are
brought back to Washington to pass
the bill.

»II1U Kesllllllnt-.

Yoi'MisTowN, ()., Jan. Ifc—The mills
of this city are resuming, and in a
short time everything will be going
steadily. A prominent mill man said
Wednesday: "The mills are not mak-
ing anything for stock, but are getting
in orders every day. Orders that arc
to be used immediately will lie filled

first and those that ure not so pressing
will lie used to fill in the remainder of
the time and will keep the mills :

nlng."

v- fe. ingtheii irplusv
southe

.t Mr.
man's experiment fully.

DOCTORS ON TRIAL.

.1. II. II inkle a
« hat|

.. II. Hinkle. Father ai

Si With Murder.
Atlanta, I

Hinkle, of Americus, who is Speak.
Crisp's family physician, and h
son, A. R Hinkle, who is also a physi-
cian and his father's professional part-
ner, are on trial before the superior
court of Sumter countv for murder.
Their victim was Dr. A.'.M. Worsham,
who was also one of the most promi-
nent physicians of the state.

(ireat professional rivalry had exist-

ed between the llinkles and Worsham,
which extended into the council of tho
State Medical association, where the
line between Hinkle anil Worsham was
sharply drawn. It was one night
thirteen months ago that Mr. Wurshiim
was walking down Cotton avenue, his
hands behind his back, in deep
meditation. As he nearcd llinkles
office he* was startled by pistol

shots, and looked up to see the two
llinkles cover him with their weapons,
which they continued to discharge.
When the crowd, attracted by the
shots, reached the spot they found the
dead body of Worsham on the sidewalk,
while the llinkles were coolly standing
in front of their office door. The trial
will continue all the week.

CALIFORNIA ISLANDS.

The Guest of Emperor William, a Roy.

al Greeting Awaits Him.

any Will Do nonnp to the flrlm
teaman -It Is IM-nlrd That the
Mllet !• to lake Any Pari
ii rolltlc. of the r inplre.

BanUH, Jan. 25. -It is now definitely
announced that Prince Bismarck will
arrive in Berlin at noon on Friday nexL
In order to be present at the emperor's
birthday celebration on Saturday.
The prinoe will alight at the
Leheite or Hanoverian railroad sta-

tion, where he will be received with
great pomp The route from there
will be through the Brandenberg pate
at the west end of I nter den Linden,
along I'nterden Linden to the imperial
castle. Special trains will be run to
Berlin on Friday and Saturday, and
most of the cities of southern Oermany
will be decorated for the occasion.

Berlin itself will be thoroughly dec-
orated end brilliantly illuminated at
night; the students have announced
their intention of turning out en masse,
and windows along the route lead-
ing to the castle from the rail-

road depot at which the prince
will alight, are being hired at
the highest prices Tho differ-

ent municipal bodies and very many of
the Berlin societies are preparing to do
honor to the chancellor, who, on his
way to the castle, will le surrounded
by military uud princely pomp of the
roost elaborate description. In short,
the entry of Prince Bismarck into Ber-
lin after so long an absence promises to
draw immense crowds of people to this
city and to be one of the most elabor-
ate events ever witnessed in the tier-

man capital.

At the castle preparations are being
m.i.le to receive Prince Bismarck, who
will M the Kuest of Kmperor William
during his stay in Berlin. A suite
rooms in the castle has already been
thrown open and prepared for the ex-
ehancellor. and everything possible
will he done to make his visit n memor-
able one.

It Is understood the prince will cor
dinlly support the government, bul
anything like participation in trovcrn.
nient affairs is far from contemplation
by any parties concerned. Chancelloi
Von ( aprivi, according to report, will

remain chancellor in fact, and his posi-

rill be •d b;

and the emperor.

DISLIKES RED HAIR.

for Liverpool, put Into this

ednesday morning for refuge,

id experience heavy weather, during
hicJi seven of her crew were injured,

euvy waves boarded hor, smashing
le wheel ami ulmost demolishing the

Of t

, Po
Jim Jones, Frank Jot

and Frank Milligan.

.1 In Jones is also wani
Texas, and he uill ha

Willi. Not Koelally Hovvet t. ,1.

Lorisvu.i.K. Ky., Jan. 25.—A letter

was received Wednesday by Mr. W. II.

Dulaney from his daughter, Mrs Al-

bert S. Willis, wife of the Hawaiian
minister, denying that they have I -eon

socially boycotted by the families of

the members of the provisional govern-

Coi NCIl. Rlikfs. la., Jan. 2a.— A. M.
Beardslee, for twenty-seven years a
druggist of this city, was found dead
in bed Wednesday morning. He was
feeling bad Tuesday night, and took a

drink of whisky in one of his drug
measures that had provinnsly contained

Wife M.irdr

liAi.i ii oi.ih. (>., Jan. 25.—Neal Halley
and wife, of Bladensburg, this county,
wore quarreling, and in a paulon Neal
grabbed an ax and struck Mrs. Halley
across the neck, almost Mverlng hei
head from her body. Halley has been
placed In jail

. tot

lifor

of
Thi

»ngh the treaty did
Mfb them, the first state consti-
adopted in ls:t!l, ended its defini-

te- st. it.- boandnrtoa as follows:
all the islands, harbors and bays
and adjacent to the Pacific

lieen enforced on
has disputed

D.O., Jan. 84. -John Wells,
a colored barber, aged 53, fell out of s
window, at the infirmary, onto a fence
Tuesday night, while delirous, and
killed hlmMlf. His body was not found
until Wednesday morning.

( ......... (iraaduktea Deed.

Cum > amk 0»i Jsn. 26.—Coustanw
Feouimore Wootoon, formerly of tin.

city, authoress and grandnieM of J.

Feunimorc Cooper, died in Veniee Wed

8|>H1N(IHKI.D, <>, ,)uu. a rim-In
J avernier, of Catawba, was fatally la-

jured In a runaway accident at
plana. Ui* skull waa fractured
Mvsral ribs broken.

over forty year
and civil law h

these islunds, an.

in court the state's claim to the islands.

An Important Cane.

pAHKKKsmmi, W. Va., Jan. 25 —The
case of Bolton ctal.. trustees, va Me-
lireery ctal. involving the title to .7.-

JOO acres of farming lands in Wyoming
and McDowell counties began in the
L nited States district court here
Wednesday morning. It is important
from the fact that upon its decision de-
pends tho ownership of the farms and
homes of a lar^e number of the citizens

of those counties. A large number of
witnesses will testify and the suit will
last several days.

V l>..Hi.i, ,r» \t .,rk.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 25.—A stick

of dynamite which some unknown
party had placed in the smoking car
stove on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad, at Marcos, lex., ex-
ploded Wednesday morning with a ter-

rible force as the train was leaving
that point Ed Binding, traveling
agent of the City brewery, of San An-

x and J. C lleidleman. a wealthy
merchant of Austin, were instantly
killed and six other passengers in the

seriously injured.

A Schoolboy Swindler,

soxvn.ir, la., Jan. 25.—Jesse Kay
has been arrested on u second charge
of using the mails to defraud. He is a
pupil in the high school, and adver-
tised to send a hundred pieces of china-
ware, a nine-yard dress pattern and
•owe pills for women, for II. He made
ibout 11,200 by his enterpriM. The
:hinaware was toy dishes.

Enough to Live on Eronomlrally.

San Francisco, Jan. 2.\—Judge Cof-
fey has made an order granting to Mrs.
lane L Standford an allowance of ItO.-

XX) per month peuding the Mttlement
it the Leland Stanford estate.

ally

r's hair is in any way injured,
ys that the tint which they gave
i most fashionable one, just like

Oavenporfs. which is univer-

ih. Caar,

Jan. an.-Mr. O.

Orelghton Webb, secretary of the
United States legation, was presented
to the cur and ezarina at the winter
pntoM reception.

The Ami-, rieast.

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 10 1 he
itaamshlp Andes, which has been
aground near Little Haach Life-saving
itation, wm toetad Wednesday morn-

and prooeedsd northward

IMiy IM lunurgrnt* Want lo Unit.

i \os Avhfs, Jan. 25. — Dispatches
v. d here from Hio de Janeiro say
insurgents arc running short of

isions and that this is one of the
ons which has led Admiral Da-
iii. as exclusively cabled to the as-

ated press, to enter into negotia-
s with Hear Admiral Benham, in

mand of the I nited States fleet at
de Janeiro looking to a satisfactory
ement of the disputes l>etwcen the
•rument and the insurgents,

is tielieved here there will be no
further fighting at Bio de Janeiro and
that the American admiral now has the
key m the situation and that he will be
successful in arranging matters iu a

manner satisfactory to both sides.

Thornton Warder, charged with
counterfeiting, wm arrested near Va*-.

sano, W. Va., and brought to Park*ta»
urg.

Oeorge W. Robertson, of Mt Vernon,
Ind , has resigned a chiefahip of •>
ision in the treasury department by

request
The two Daniels brothors shot and

killed the two Mize brothers near Csar-

ter Point, Ark. The Daniels were also
probably fatally wounded.
At Buffalo, Wy., the thermometer

40 degrees below xero Wed-
•, with a forty mile an hour wind

hurling the fine snow in every direc-

tion.

Mrs. Wm. Patterson, wife of the well-
known manager of the WMtern Union
Telegraph Co. . Muncie, Ind., was struck
by an electric ear and seriously -in-

jured.

Amelia Orubb, alias Blanche Bell,

as arrested at Springfield, O., Wednes-
iv. charged with murdering Tom

Davis, of Philadelphii
t). , Friday before Christmas.

Michael Reilly s heirs win their mm
in the Wheeling, W. Va.. courts against
Fathers Kain and Sullivan, to whom
the property amounting to Sfloo.ooo

had been willed for the benefit of the
Catholic church.

is announced that William ilarri-

ruan, the banker, and Miss Anna Gould,
youngest daughter of the late Jay
Gould, are going to get married. This
announcement is not denied by either
the Goulds or the Marrimans.
The London Standard in sneaking of

the Corbett-Mitchell fight dectores that. ..

bsurd farce and thatit is glad
the prize fight mania is dying out, and
that common sense appears to be re-

gaining sway iu the United States.

The coldest weather In years pre-

vailed at St. I/Ouis Wednesday. Offi-

cially stated it was 11 deg. below zero
Reports of suffering are numo
he great army of poor and uni
>f the city are feeling the

narrow escape from drowning. Miss
Collins hooked a large salmon and In
attempting to land it upset the boat-
Two men near in a boat rescued tha

iolis Ind., Mn
•idow of Senator Joseph
, filed a suit Wednesday
nevs Iiiitler. Snow A But-

Mrs. McDonald charges
, which succeeded Butler
, got the busjneM for

in fact it « as worth III);-

THE MARKETS.

mo: sua rsmlij st Hants*. *
quotable st H»HSU; fancy st I

mt.y. »:.«..;-; iS. etir*. fl.ftl«t«
H iv*. . :

«'.

to choice, rs .lw.jt.'v.

M Cows: Good to
"

Mdlum. m.tO&iW;
I. II 000.1 66:

yearling and

iL t'ACvrs-Common and large, P 7!>4)

air u> go a light, Sj.uuae.25: extra, law
Heist t heavy and prime butcher. *»

packing. ;M0A&.5». c

No Martial Law.

Jacksonville, Flo., Jan. 8ft.—Adjt-
C.en. Houston and Attornev-l ieneral
Lamar both said Wednesday night that
tho governor would not proclaim mar-
tial law. but thut it was possible that
he might order the adjutant-general to
take a company of soldiers into the
arena Thursday and stop the Corbctt-
Miichell tight

On Ilia Way to «>!>.,..

I Mkmi-iiis. Tenn.. Jan. 'J5.—United
States Marshal Mnuson left Jackson
Wednesday morning with Rev. It. K.
Howard, alias Wm. Lord Moore, who
will be confined in the Columbus (O.)

penitentiary pending an appeal of his
case to tho United States
court Howard'
nine years.

. Murder ( liargr.

Madison, Ind., Jan. »&.—The jury in

the case of Albert Smith, indicted for
in the first degree for killing

Starling, returned a verdict of

not guilty in twenty minutea

MaplMoa Dead.

Jan. 25 —Mme. Laura
Hchirmer Mapleson, the prima donna
and wife of CoL Henry MapleMn, the
lmpressarlo, died of pneumonia at noon
Wednesday at the Everett house.

ricasnrnn, Jan. 84.—
Webb, Moratory

«d States legation, was

siii,p and LAMM—Sheep—Oood to

iheM, f3.KKjr.aT.>; good to choice e
them. Dli.il, RnttfM common
•«<•• - >" l-unihs -ti.iod to choice, tft»!*44.«0i

nm .n to fair, HJa^yita
o, per lb. 11» •.

Sid, H'.J

r blood and low. rtoisc coas-
Te: tub waahvd, choice, 24 *
rarage, .-.v.

I'Hii.Ai.ELPiiiA Jan -5

r: cash, «J;fti*ti

Ml cash, M,<
aHf* tld.

ush. 3.V,c, May, HMfl

Kvs-Cai
Kscsiris-W heat. RJtfJ bush
SiilPMiLNrs-Wheat. notic.

"t l. CKHHUiO-Quiet; prime nuh. January
auJ r>Dreary, ISUt, March. SS.I0

IIALTIMOHK. Jsa at* |whim M.rk.t r-usv. cash. <lSw«J!t"»
...... IVbruary. «l',^6»l»-

May. 4tfc
('oiiN-fash.4I>,«?,4»i»e:

Febroerji «-v. staMtv
MM*HUH iMM S.S04 t

BaUMBKS- Wheat, i

143. Dour, SO, 148 bbls.

NtwYoHK, Jan 35.

Ffcotra—ateta and «cs
WHtAT-No. Si red 1

March. Osi lnffiWc; May. <»-%Ott)toi
December. 751,4*74*0.

cable.; February, 4SSc; March.
May. 45(645 S16c; No. t, aW.tSaMl,
Oats-No. Ii dull, butnrim r. May,

2 ahlte. JO ..• state. »Q4Sn.

Jsr
light; market slot

tlooa Receipts lhtM, market slow:—
.; Yorkers |5 5005.70; SUM

tauiAssrou
Catti.1--Sl.ipmaata ll.bi;

I ywterday'a uuuiatloiis.— AM. I.amiix - Kecetnb* hflu lbs>
la ts»
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We've Been Waiting for

This Cold Snap!
For some time, In fact, we almost gave it out. We just-

got through invoicing our stock, and when we got to our

&VERCOATS we put them down 40 per cent, under the

price, thinking we would have to carry them over into next

winter; but you will want a good warm Ulster now. If not

an Ulster you will want one of our tine Beaver Poole Over-

coats.

/$M Overcoat, 40 cents off, 821

Here Are Our Prices for theV -» w»i
Oft .. M U a. «1£

Next TEN DAYS: *» ml
\ 15 » •« « " $9

;

We only quote you prices on our high qualities. If you

want an $6, $7 or $8 overcoat it will hardly cost you anything.

Goods sold at the above terms will he delivered to you after

you pay for them; for too many goods and no money is the

cause of this slaughter sale. We will further say that no one

in the county with ordinary intelligence will for a moment

doubt the correctness of a reduction we say we make. Gen-

ii tlemen, come early; they won't last long at these prices.

Respectfully,

HECHIMEB & CO.

| SECOND STREET CLOTHIERS, MA VSVILLE, KY.

irof Thk LtuntHlt not mpouil

|; mm-Corra>p.,nlentr will pleaM tend L.Wrtm
* til reach tu not Inter than Docloek a. m. Hi*

- ftktts in a* feu- wordi iw v*»iblt. We want

mmcm In tats d«parfra« .,(, und

OUR AOENTS.
sre mithon . -

IEH In ttiinr respective KM
Matthew Hoffman.

t,Corrn<-l-Keilv .V Pnvworthy.
BSUStrt-Leauder Tully.
ud—Joseph W. William*.

Mdwllrk *!><<»,. J II. Hunter.
Omwr—Ths.1 K M'.nre.
KdOtvioV-Jacob Thomas.
ftibaerila:rs will sale tba (rouble of letter

writing by paying ih.nr .iiliserlptlong to the
Ageut at their place

nun
'Hn. P Mower is still very low with

consumption

Mr*. John Kopp. a hiirulj eHtctmed
Christian lady. is very tick.

Constable K T Mount was in Muv»
wllle Monday on letrttl btwrness.

, Mn. A. 8. Cole and daughter Annie are

•Isiting; Her John Cheap at Maygville
this week.

There will be an oyster supper Inn'
the 8d of February

'

V> A. K Pogt

Atvla West is able to hop out on
Crutches after being housed threo days
With a bad cut foot.

Loaflug among the farmers this nice
- weather, we presume, is to keep

to the general depressed times.

Dixon, our but man. In honor of

Ms Oldest sou's birthday.

In the death of T II West of this

floCO, wo lose oue of oi:i V m
Kedmen; a man wno went in f..r good

lOls regardless of personal mvor* I

im; a working man who made
it— for bis family; a kind parent

• food neighbor.

beautiful winter weather brings

ibo sporting "phellar" on the

I hillside while the sun shines, and
a shower comes up he takes the
Mboolhotise. This gambling bual

•Otoof the young and old gray
"men is one of the chronic nui
of this locality, and probably

to think the old gray beaded
ret set around on the cold
Us should set a better ex-

"
i better world. No

butabsxl to tbe lam
UMl Yes, let they
real How do yon t

with tbe examples si

ter! If the press woi
i Uainpion of clean cit

loafers itnd aged spid
read and turn over a I

I become the bold
en-hip. thoporls.
9 would probably

MT < A KM KL.

Mr, A Hut s qui B ill.

B K Muse returned homo Saturday
night

^
Charles Calvert has about completed

BeVen] of our citizens attended court
at Klemingsburg Monday.

J Harry Foxworthy of Mt Ollottd was
here last Saturday on business.

Pr ,fe«or J. B Bradley of Mt Oilead

Mrs Maegie Summers returned to her
home in Louisville last Monday.

L. J. Ooebke and W. M. Collins left

Tuesday evening for Cini innuti.

Messrs. J G (iilmore and Phil Knoed
ler of Augusta were here one dav last

week.

C. W. Henderson left this week for
Harrimon, Tenn . w here he will be for a
few days.

Messrs. Dixon and Howe of Cincinnati
are among the drummers who visited our
town last week.

Mrs. Martha Jane Showers returned
Tuest"

rileMl PileHi I'llen I

for years wth Itching plies. an<1 have Lam
many remedies. 1 have used Dr. WUttBSM I

Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, adj

every other remedy has failed." Bvert l«M
Is warranted. Mold by drugglgta, or sum kj

mall on receipt or prloe, tlfty_ cents .....

tl per box. Williams M'r'o l'o.. Pro,,...

Clovolan.t II

For gale b- J. C. Pooor. wholesale and n
tan drug- »rl

COCHRAN & SONS,

ATTURMtrS AT LA W,

COUUT NT-HEM'.

ROI1T. A. COCBH
A. <*. J. ,

mm. o. co<:hhai

THE PRESS
m.w fOaUO

I larger f>,illg Circulation than any other

RfVUhHcnn Xfirtpaver In i4m/rlra.

it Awrr;lrt Krpnl.Htiin Journal „f the Mr-
tr„p.,lu~A Xtu-*i*>l»rfurtlu .Morntw.

fOUNDICD DKCKUHb

isit a

Miss

riends.

nder. Mrs . K.TIu

! Circulatiou Over 100,000 .des l)a;Ij

him, inflicting a serious t

Uil Arnold and sistei

turned to their home in I

tag a few weeks

"Tiik Factory Oirl."

Th« I'hkhsis theoriraiior no faction;
nn wlreg; has no animosities to avenire.

Ith

nth, MM,
of the Mardi tlras celebra-

tions at Mobile and New Orleans tbe L.

and N will sell round triptickets to these

points as follows;

To Mobile $4) t»
To Xew Orleans 21 00

Tickets will bo sold January »)th to

February 4tb inclusive, return limit Feb-

ruary 2Mth.

I . ,l. ,t.

Tbe rollowlnv testiuonlsl came to us:

Kcnwn St Ttvwuu t:,., .t.l-mi., N. T.—OtntU-

terribly wlthw'fmt dCOtor

In New fork. It gparklog with p<jint«.
Tn« Paras Sunday edition la a g.

twenty j>a»e paper, covering- every ourrtui
lo^.H ol

Within the rtach of all. The liett

N«it*pa\ttr in America
I. iH> and Sunday. 01

MIDWINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Our entire stork of Winter Goods at cost. Thl* moans

decided bargains in Wool Hosiery and Uaderwear, Jeans,

Flannels, Canton Flannels, &e. Hamburg Edging*, very

desirable patterns, at b, 8i, 10, 12a and 15c per ynrd-

Sperlal prices in Bleached and BroWh Muslin ; Bee what we

offer at 5, 61, 7i and 8*c. per yard. Don't forget to look at

cheap counter; 18,000 yards Tobacco Canvass, all grades,

from the cheapest to the very best that is

BROWNING & CO.,
1 Wtint Second Street, MAVMVILI.K. KY.

The Tariff Off
Has Been

VTaken
We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Cnrpct at 75 cents per yard; former price !MI cents and #1.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

1ST THINK, 7.1 CKSTS PFU YARD r<)B TKN WIKE MMNMHM OAWPST

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,-MANTELS. S-^TT 1\7 IiH;*-^
|

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooflnj?. Gratterilig and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK Abb Uimt Kiecuteil 111 the begt m

RESTORED MANHOOD
usdlwiine* o'

jllTeunr.ui»«.( vill, ( -r ( c > mi, Ii>. ,s, rv. 1-r.ntnuii.n. l-nll

Frr Sale by J. <:. PKCOR * CO., MAVSVI1 I 1 . KV.

The Monk!

State National Bank
MAY8VILLE, KV.

VAI'lIAI. STOCK

DO A OENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

0 B. Pka urn,

WlHlam H Cox

ITIiarles K
.j, «*. Kiuumrmo

Chletof Poll e ... Oougl g P. Ort
....O. U. Sliopam
J. Banks l>u rett
...O. M. Phlgtei

Jobn I. CbHinbcrlaln
City Phyglolan Dr. w.S. YaseM
City Undertaker ....

Roeper Almshouse.

oitt council..
MteU Firet Thuteday KrenUtil in Caeh Month.

William H.Oox I

...q. a.h
ra.Mair H

Fourth Want.
Hohert Ku klln
H. L. NeweK

Fifth W<M
Heorae^VjCrow..,

Sixth Ward.

masosio Loooas.
Confidence Ixtdge No. 51

Jay nlR-b iln each at
—u

Mason IjOdat* No.

lay nlKht In each' month.
Maygville Commandery No. 10 Meets fourtS

Monday nlirhi In each month.
ODDFELLOWS.

DeKalb Lodge No. U-Maeu every Tuesday
n,
&lokrold Lodge No. 27-Meets every Wednsja-

day night.
PIskhIi Kncampmont

and fourth Monday* ir i

Canton Maygville Nr S

nlirht in each month.
Hriondshtp Lodge No. 42. D. of K. -Meets

first Monday ulght in each month.
a sionrs or Pythias.

Limestone Lod»n No. Meeig every Frldaj
night.

t
Mh >

Washington Camp No.i-^Meets every Thurg
day nifiii

Joseph Unlger Post No.' 18—Meets nrst and
•htrd Saturdays In oach moi-"

M.a HutobtnsCamDPo.
flr

wV"
J '

Maygville f*.lge
nesday night.

B. or T.
Fliteltly Dlvlalon. 8 of T.

day night In O. A. U. Hall.

BBNCVOLBNT SO
St. Patrlok-g Benevolont Soeioty-Meetg

.very icciinil Sunday.
Sodality or tbe B. V. M.-Mooie evory Sun

' "father Mathew foial Abstinence Soclet)-
Mi-ou Aral Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hlbcrnlaug-Meeig third

Sunday In each month.
Knights of St. John-Mcetg every Tuesday

Gorman Kellof Society-Meets Brgt Mop.la.

•da) night It

lerinon Cha
Frldav In eg

Puloetlm
lonnh I" In) il

It U a lino ploeo of classic

position, ami alter tielng out of

print for muny year* It has been

republlghcil from the original

PKICK 50 CENTS.

niK balk ar

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

MmiUA KV.

LAMPS!
LAMPS!

aeful and ornamental for present,
e Lamps for the Library. Illnlng-rnt
lor, Hall, Store and Kitchen.

LANTERNS.
All style* and prices. Perfumery, Soaps, Toi-
'

t Powdeas, Hi uhlio*, i .-nil.-. Hii Bglng (Tates,
great variety and styles. For sale at the

—LOWEST PRICES-

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVII.LB, KY.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas aiul StPiuu Fitter!

41 West Seeond Street,

Jewel lias Stoves. MAYHV1UJC, KY.

Phil Ennis!
KEKPS OMB OF TBI

Cleanest Meat Markets

M.C.Russell&Son
WtiliHlsl

GROCERS,
Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

IIBADQUAHTKKS rOB

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS!

John J. Reynolds,

PURE MjJGH,
Medicines, CLemicaU, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

Nem door to Postomoe, Maysvllle, Ky.

jOpticiaii,

LOUIS
LANDMAN,

Of 9S West Seventh gireet. rinclnnall, ()..

b.g at tba Central Hotel. Maysvllle. Ky..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Mavsvllle <IHr Lodge No. iWS.-Me*l* flr*<
an. I Ihlr.l Krl.lin until' in . inli month.

Il.nmehiil.l „l Hull. No. :i7 -M. el* w'
luirsday night In each month.

IIAI'OHTKII* OF TUB TABRag tCt.R.
("oiigo Uli-i-rTaliernaele No. SO —Meeu Org*

Thijr»day Id eaeb month.
DACOHTEHS Of THK (loop SAMAMTA*.

Rvana Ijalge No. Ii -.M, . |« ilr-i « . ili!..*din

light Inoaeh month.

Oood Will I^vlgc No. I«. --Meets first SatUf
lav and third We, In.—Im night n each month

\ oung-s Temple No. 14.- Meet* first Mumtak

Meeis third Sat

Corps No. ».~Meets flrit

COUBT DIBICTOBY.

J. H. Sallee. t'oininoiiwealtli All y
l*ase M. Woodward, Clerk . .naju nis
J. N. Kehoe. MagterCommlssloner Maysvllle

—Courts Meet—
Mason-At Maysvllle flrHt Monday In Febru-

ary and Juno and third Monday In November.
Fleming—At FlomiiigslHirg first Monday In

January.! oesday aft.ir fourth Monday In April

iondays In April,

nary and May and first Monday In September.
Ilraokeu—At llrookvllle second Mondays In

Mareh, July and Ootobet.

BASOH COUNTT GODBT.
Afr«t* Seeoiul Afntidou in Hath Month.

Thus. it. Phlster, Presiding Judge.. Maysvllle
Charles D. Newell. County Attorney. Maysvllle
T. M Poarcv. Clerk Maysvllle
J. C. .letrerson. Sheriff MayariUt
Sam P. Perlne I n«.noiin»^ Maysvllle
J It. Kolierson I

I

i

)t

f"
1 " 1 * 1 Mayallek

John C. Kverett, Assessor Mays
(1. W. Itlattertnan, Sohool hun'l Maygville
IQusrtorly Court meutg Tuosday after the

acoond Monday Ji^ March, June, September

the a

Maysvllle No. I.-Jobn L. Urant, Magmrate.
hnl. is oourt tbe first Tuesday In eaeb mouth.
Jaoob Miller. Maglatrate, holds oourt Uta
fourth Tuesday In each month. Wm. B. Daw-
aon, Constable.
Maysvllle No. 2.-T. J. Pickett, M ag-lst rata,

holds oourt the Hrst Saturday In each month.
J«ino*Chamt><Tlaln.Magl«tiate,lioldsoourtthe—

•-, J.B.MoNutt,Saturday lnei
Constable.
Dover—Jamea Barnahaw and Frank Luna

ford, Magistrates, bold oourts on tho flrst and
third Wednesdays In March, June, September
and Deoomher. Sam J. Nowers. Constable.
Mlnerva-O N. Weaver and Joseph M. Hyar.

Magistrates, hold courts on the Ural and third
Thursdays In March, Juno, September and
December. William B. King. Constable.
Germantown-Leslle H.Mannen and Win. L.

u Iwki-,1, Magistrates, hold oourts o
"

Hi el Krlday and third P
June. September and T

Konl. Constable.
rtardls-J. M. Hall

Magistrates, hold oo
fot TU ^-'iitiirdays in

I lirecinhov. A. J.
Msysllek-Charleg

lettilier and December. James U. Hob*
Congtable.

L< wlslnirg-Isaao L. Mollvaln and J<
M. Aesjauder, Maglsiiates, hold courts u
seeond snd fourth Thursday* Ir. Maroh, .— s. M. Strode,

tos, hold courts ou the

i, in. nni. and December.

Saturday and last Monday In M
Septemlwr and December. W.
Constable.
Washington

Hoggin. Constable.
Murphysville—Jobn R. Wells and W W.

Vorililngton, Magistrates, bold oourts oa Us
• h Mondays and third Th ursdays In Marak.
September and Dei etnla-r. U. T But.
Constable.
ii Uaf-Sainuel B. Mastln and Powell B.
*, Magistrate*, hold oourta on the aeeond

and fourth Satur.lays In March. June, Septem
'December. Charloa Walllngford.Ooo-


